A Salvation Soldier

Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. 2 Tim. 2:3-4
We wrestle... against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Eph. 6:11-13

1. God's trumpet is sound- ing, “To arms!” is the call, More war-riors are want- ed to help on the war;
2. On land and on wa- ter my col- ors I'll show, Thro' ten thou-sand bat- tles with Je- sus I'll go;
3. When foes per-se- cute me I'll not be dis-mayed—Sin, death, hell, and fiends shall not make me a-fraid;
4. I'll fight to the last with the Lord's sword and shield, And count it an hon- or to die in the field;

My King's in the bat- tle, He's call- ing for me, A sal- va-tion sol- dier for Je-sus I'll be.
In dan- ger I'm cer- tain He'll take care of me, His blood-and-fire sol- dier for ev- er I'll be.
From fear-ing and doubt- ing I'm ful- ly set free, A sal- va-tion sol- dier for God I will be.
In death and the grave there is vic- t'ry for me, A sal- va-tion sol- dier in glo- ry I'll be.